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GO
OLD RESOURCE COR
RPORATIO
ON HIRES N
NEW CFO
COLORA
ADO SPRIN
NGS – June 16, 2011 – Gold
G
Resou rce Corpora
ation (NYSE Amex: GOR
RO)
is please
ed to announ
nce the hiring
g of Mr. Pau
ul Oberman a
as its new C
Chief Financiial Officer (C
CFO).
Gold Res
source Corp
poration is a low-cost golld producer w
with operatio
ons in south
hern Mexico..
Mr. Oberrman joins Gold
G
Resourc
ce Corporatiion as its ne
ew Chief Fina
ancial Office
er on a
contractu
ual basis effe
ective immediately and will
w oversee Gold Resou
urce Corpora
ation’s
accountin
ng, finance, tax compliance and fina
ancial planni ng and supp
port strategicc business
initiatives
s.
Mr. Oberrman began his career at
a the interna
ational accou
unting firms of KPMG an
nd Deloitte &
Touche and
a has morre than 40 ye
ears of broad-based fina
ance experie
ence, includiing mining
industry and
a other ex
xtractive indu
ustry experie
ence. Mr. O
Oberman hass been a parrtner with
Catapult CFO Partne
ers, LLC for the past two
o years and w
was previou
usly a partne
er with Tatum
m,
LLC, eac
ch of which provide
p
exec
cutive level services
s
to p
private and p
publicly held companies..
In this ca
apacity, Mr. Oberman
O
ha
as served as
s interim CFO
O for severa
al organizatio
ons, includin
ng
an international franc
chising operation and oil and gas exxploration, de
evelopment and
productio
on company. He has als
so previously
y held simila
ar executive positions att Great
American
n, LLC and the
t DeRose Companies, Desks Inco
orporated, E
ERIC Group, Inc., M.D.C.
Holdings
s, Inc. (NYSE
E: MDC), Strriker Petroleum Corpora
ation , and Houston Interrnational
Minerals Corporation
n. Mr. Oberm
man holds an MBA and BBA from th
he Universityy of Michigan.
“We are very pleased
d to welcome Mr. Oberm
man to the G
Gold Resourcce team,” sa
aid Jason Re
eid,
Presiden
nt of Gold Re
esource Corp
poration. “I believe that Paul’s senio
or financial e
experience,
especially his extens
sive mining, oil and gas experience,
e
and leadersship will be in
nvaluable to
o
source Corp
poration as we
w continue to
t bring valu
ue to shareholders as a low-cost golld
Gold Res
producerr focused on growth.”
About GRC:
G
Gold Re
esource Corporation is
s a mining company focused on
n productio
on and purssuing
developm
ment of gold
d and silverr projects th
hat feature low operatiing costs an
nd produce high
returns on
o capital. The
T Compan
ny has 100%
% interest in five potentia
al high-grad
de gold and silver
propertie
es in Mexico’s southerrn state of Oaxaca. T
The Compa
any has 52,998,303 sh
hares
outstanding, no warrrants and no
n debt. For
F more in
nformation, p
please visit GRC’s website,
located at
a www.Gold
dresourcec
corp.com an
nd read the C
Company’s 10-K for an understandiing of
the risk fa
actors involv
ved.
This press re
elease contains forward-looking statements
s
that involve
i
risks and
d uncertainties. T
The statements ccontained in this press
release that are not purely historical are forw
ward-looking state
ements within the
e meaning of Se
ection 27A of the Securities Act and
E of the Exchange
e Act. When use
ed in this press re
elease, the wordss “plan”, “target”,, "anticipate," "be
elieve," "estimate
e,"
Section 21E
"intend" and
d "expect" and sim
milar expressions
s are intended to
o identify such fo
orward-looking sttatements. Such forward-looking
statements include,
i
without limitation,
l
the sta
atements regarding Gold Resourcce Corporation’ss strategy, future plans for producction,

future expenses and costs, future liquidity and capital resources, and estimates of mineralized material. All forward-looking
statements in this press release are based upon information available to Gold Resource Corporation on the date of this press
release, and the company assumes no obligation to update any such forward-looking statements. Forward looking statements
involve a number of risks and uncertainties, and there can be no assurance that such statements will prove to be accurate. The
Company's actual results could differ materially from those discussed in this press release. In particular, there can be no assurance
that production will continue at any specific rate. Factors that could cause or contribute to such differences include, but are not
limited to, those discussed in the company’s 10-K filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission
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